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11. ACTION SUMMARY 
Big S. Fork & Obed funding Sens. sasser & Gore; "Acqulsltlon funds are badly needed for FY93: 
Rep. Cooper also need operating$$!"" 
Btg S. Fork trails Plan TCWP Olfer your assistance. 
2A Obed Management Plan TCWP Provide input. 
28 Obed aequlsiUon Sens. Sasser & Gott: "U'Ie NPS to proceed wtth Obed land 
Smokieswlldemess 
46 State parks 
Tennessee forests 
Pickett Plan 
Cumberland Tra.ll (CT) 
Chip mills 
Rep. Cooper aequtsltlon!" 
GSMNP Supertntendent "Do not construct bike trail in the Thomas 
Divide area!"' 
St.ate Senator "Support S8891, SB8921"" 
State Sen. and Rep. ""Support S82560/HB2448!"" 
Tenn. Dtv. of Forestry Send your conunents. suggestions 
Your Anderson Cy. Express support for the CT 
Commissioner 
CMc & other groups Suggest a program on this subject. 
Newspapers Send a Jetter tothe editor 
TVA Request to be sent the Draft EJS. 
5G Transportation Tenn. Dept. of ""How do you plan to spend S1'EA enhancement 
enhancement Transportation funds?"" 
Hunting in Park System US Senator "Support S.21 �proviSions for 
hunting or further compromises!" 
Montana Wilderness Reps. Miller and "Do not allow release of 4 million acres of prUne 
Vento wilderness!"" 
Inti. family planning Sen Sasser "Support Sen. Lautenberg·s amendment!'" 
10 TCWP e:xec. dt.rtctor 
ll TCWPdues 
Rivers assessment 
Newsletter assembly 
Senator John Doe 
UnitedStatesScnate 
Washington. DC 20510 
Dear Senator Doe 
Sincerely yours, 
lCWP 
TCWPJ\'L 186 
lCWP 
Suggest candidates. 
Send prompt payment. 
Fill out and ma.ll questionnaire. 
Volunteer your help. 
The Hon. John Doc 
U.S. House ofRepresentattves 
Washt.n.gton. DC 20515 
Dear Congressman/woman Doe 
Sincerely yours. 
Governor Ned McWherter 
State Capnol 
Nashvtlle, TN 37219 
Dear Gov. McWherter 
Respectfully yours. 
To call a Representative or Senator, dlal Congressional switchboard. (2021 224·3121 
To find out about the status of federal bills, call (202) 225-1772 
L BIG SOUTH PORK: ACQUJSITJONS NOW 
POSSIBLE 
The Land Protection Plan fs a,pJini&Jed 
On January 16,the OraMLand .Protection Plan 
(LPP) lor the Big South Fork National River and 
Recreation Area was officiall� approved. Only 3 
wrttten coiTVTlentshad been received··two lrom stale 
agencies In Kentuck�. the third from TCWP. 
Because no major revisions had been suggested lor 
the Draft LPP, minor changes were made on I he local 
level. and the document was approved by the SE 
RegiOnal Director of the National Park Servloe (NPS), 
wHhout having to be signed In Washington. The LPP 
will be roulinely updated every2years ;should any 
major revisions be proposed in the future, 
opportunHieswillbe providecllor pub:iccommenls. 
The statutory acreage ceiling for the BSFNARA 
is 125,000 acres. of which NPS plans to acquire 
about 123,000. There are currently about 1 04.000 
surtace acres inNPS ownership,and 3,186in State 
ownership (Scott State Forest, near the Bandy Creek 
campground). About t6,000 acres (in 49 tracts) 
need to be acquired from private owners. It would 
also be a very good thing W NPS could acquire mineral 
rights under about4,000 acres of the surtace H 
already owns,and mineralleasesunderabout 15,000 
additional acres. Mone�iSall that's needed! 
B. Acquisitionjunds 
With the LPP now approved. NPS will at last be 
able to begin land acquisHiOn wrththe lunds H has in 
hand. These amoum to $2,969,000 (aboul $1 and 
$2 million appropriated in FY"9t and FY'92, 
respectively). The purchase of all remaining tracts·· 
excluding mineral rights·· is estimated to cost $13 
milliOn. ln general.tracts willbe acquiredaccordir.gto 
the priority order listed In the approved LPP (there 
are 16 priority classes). AcquisHion priority ftl 
encompasses the 15\racts (11,329 acres) needed 
lor protecticn cl tha Ncrth White Oak Creek and its 
Laurel Fork. Obviously. the money on hand Is 
lnsufliclent to aoo,uiremore than a a fewol these top· 
priority tracts. 
The Administration's proposed budget lor 
parklands acquisition (see 17C, this NL) sadly 
contains no money lor the BSFNRRA (or lor the 
Obed WSR). The only way tunds can be oblained is 
through Congressional �ction. Our Congressional 
delegation, and others m the Congress, must be 
convinced ot the need to acquire the a�dilional 
acreage whh aU dispatch In order to protect highly 
scenic •• and very fragile •• lands against imminently 
threatening damaging deVelopments. 
* ���ou R�:.Nc!�r=ere�s�se��e ����;{, !� 
thank them for helping secure FY 1992 land· 
acqulsHiOn funds, which can now finally be used 
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since the LPPhas been approved. Polnt out that this 
fundir.g will,however,buyonly afraction ofthe land 
that ls stiUthreatened,and urgethemto appropriate 
adcJijiOnal lunOstorFY 1993,specifieally$6millionlor 
the BSFNRRA and $ 0.6 miiUon for the Obed Wild & 
Scenic River (these sums are also in the annual 
LWCF bflellng document lor Congress that is 
prepared jointly by the majOr national conservatiOn 
groups).- Additionally, both the BSFNRRA and the 
Obed WSR are very badly In need of operating funds, 
and even a relatively small increase in the FY 1993 
operating budget could do a lot of good. 
C. The Nature Conservanqt alds in ocqutstdDn 
The Nature Conservancy (TNC) and the NatiOnal 
Park Service have executed a letter ot  Intent to 
lorrnalize cooperative aoo,uisHions ol property ln the 
BSFNRRA and the Obed WSR. TNC can ohen 
acquire a tract more expeditiOusly, andwijh added 
linancial (e.g., til)() bene1its to the land owner, than 
NPS can. Subsequently, NPS will purchase such 
tracts from TNC. Last Fall, the Conservancy 
purchased an option on 1,2 00 critical acres 
encompassing the headwaters ol North laurel Fork 
TNC Is also negotiating lor other BSF and Obed 
trac:!s 
In addHiOn, TNC has been a strong voice tor 
additional Congressional appropriations for both 
projects. To ttlat end, they have generated beaut�ul, 
full·color proposals that are presented to key 
ment>er s o f Congress 
D. Roads and 'n"aifs Management Plan 
As mentioned in NL186 ,tC, TCWP members 
who are tarniliarwith BSFNRRA trails and/or roads can 
help us have a meaninglullrputlnto aRoadsanctTrail 
management plan currently being dratted by NPS. 
The plan will address location,type ot use,and level 
of maintenance. We hope very much that you will 
contact Lee Russell ( 482·2153 or 574·0860; or 
address on p.l)to ofter your assistance.which can 
rar.ge from a shonphoneoonversationto anendance 
.:::.1- at a 2·hour meeting withNPS personnel. Let us hear 
/\from you! 
2. OBED PROttCTlON: THE GMP AND OTHER 
MATTERS 
A. GeneralM�Pian:biast..qfflnJune 
The workshop at Obed HO in Wartburg that will 
lnHiate generation of the General Management Plan 
(GMP) lor the Obed Wild & SceniC River has been 
postponed from early March (Nl186 '2A) until June 
to accommodate the schedule ot NPS' Southeast 
Regional Director, James Coleman. That Mr. 
Coleman want!! to be personally Involved Is indeed a 
good sign. Subsequent to the workshop, the total 
process II expected to take 18·2-4 months. Obed 
Site Manager, Don Forester, will be the local 
coordinator tor the studies, many of whiCh will be 
caniedout by the NPS' Denver Servioe Center. 
The worll.shop will Include NPS personnel from 
the BSFNRRA, Obad, SE Regional Ollice, and 
Denver Service Canter, as well as representatives ot 
the Tann Dept ot Environment end Conservation and 
the Tann Wildlite Resources Agency (TWRA). In 
addition, haK a dozen private Individuals are being 
Invited, Including L ee Russell , who will represent 
TCWP. 
The majOr signWieance ol ltle worll.shop Is !hat it 
wil dtline the scope ol th1 GMP. It iS lhus most 
�ant toiclentifyaltpossiblelssues.One ot lhls• 
clearlyls the need ll>l'localboundaryrectifieations. 
Additionally." will be desirable to add tiver segments 
that are currently not inCluded. CanNPS accepl any 
land donations that Catoosa WMA might wish to 
make? What resource management Issues (water 
quality, endangered species, etc) are among the 
most pressing? How should recreation use be 
managed.and what can bedoneto protect against 
recreation overload? How can NPS worll. with 
adjacemland ownersto improvethe resource? Hyou 
* i6:h �i�hKLe:  ���!��r (�2��J�����0:�f�e� 
belore lheJuneworll.shop 
B. 1.ond acqulsfrion status 
* 
According to a strange proviSiOn in the National 
Wid & SceniC Rivers Ad, land within a Wild & SCenic 
River boundary cannot be condemned alter 50% of 
the total authorizedfee acreage has betn acqulred. 
worried about being close to losing condemnation 
authority, NPS has put its acquisition process on 
hold. This delay is unjustified lor two reasons: (a) 
Nothing prevents the acquisition of easement 
properties: (b) As regards tee acquisition, an 
amendment in the taw changed the delinition ol the 
acreage on whiehthe condemnation righl ls based:in 
the case of the Obed, this has made available an 
additional327 acres that could be purcll.olsed In lee 
righl now. While only tour relatively small tracts (all 
uninhabited) may require condemnatiOn (Nlt86 
,2B), virtualy all olthe remaining owners are wilting 
sellers. Tl'le NPS should therefore speedily proceed 
withthe tanct acquisition ptOCesslor the327ac�es in 
lee, and lor scenic easements. Functs lorthlsare"in 
the bank: 
WHAT YOU CAN DO: Write to Sens. Sasser 
andGore andto Rep.Cooper(addressesareon p.2), 
and asll them to urge NPS to procud w�h the Obed 
land acquiSition process. 
D, (bel� 
• Superintendent Bill Dickinson and Obed Site 
Manager Don Forester recertly visited the NPS' SE 
Regional Olllce In Allanta to present a large body of 
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Obed data and to make stall aware of the resource 
the Obed represents. 
• The new ranger poshlon funded by lederat drug· 
eradication mone� (NL 186 ,2C) has been lUted as ol 
March. This brings the Obed stall to 5. We believe 
that several additional people are needed to protect 
andmanage theresource--agoodreason tor&quest 
additional operating funds (see WHAT YOU CAN 00 
under,tB,thlsNL ). 
• Various sources of money are being used to lund 
modest developments at access points. These 
includes flood-control money to build a small 
gravelledpal11ingarea atNemo(keeping tl'lecarsofl 
the beach), and TVA money to design the access 
arus atJenanct LIDyBtidges(the taner wilr&quire 
sensitive planning). 
• A volunleer, Trlcia Miller, is worll.ing to Identity 
endangered-species habitats within the Obed WSR. 
These habitats will subsequenlfy be monitored by 
NPS!ield personnet 
• A grant has been obtained to make an audio and a 
victeo tape about the history of the area. NPS also 
plans to recordthe polftieal historyotthe proiect. 
3. SNIOKIES AND NEARBY 
A. Yet another attempt to dtmlnlsh potential Park 
wild� 
On the North Carolina side of the Smokies. there 
has been some agitation by the local congressman 
and by a newspaper columnist In favor of making a 
mountain-bike trail along the route o l  a once­
proposed, but abandoned. Motor Nature Tral. This 
bike route 11ans and finishes at Deep Creek 
Campground, running up Indian Creek, up Georges 
Branch, then down Thomas Divide. Since the 
WildemessA.Ciprovides that there shall be no form ot 
rnechanicaltranJpOrt whhlna wilde/Tl6Ss ar�ta.theuse 
ot mountain bikes would preempt wilderness 
designation. Bieyelescannowuse the Indian Creek 
road(which is gfavelled foraccessto cemetlfiesanct 
is not proposed lor InclusiOn within the wilderness 
boundary) as well as numerous trails in the nearby 
nationallorests. 
* unde���s���ab�:Npr�?�ur�h�op��ns�;���hi! 
mountain blka trall:theyshould also hearlrom those 
who advocate wilderness designation, which the trail 
would preempt. Write to Supt. Randall Pope, Great 
Sm::>ky Mtns National Pari!. GatlirWrg, TN Jn38 
B. A /W"Chcr threat to the Smokla' olree�:dv 
-""'-""" 
The Great Smoky Mountains National Pari!. is 
probablythlmoSibiologicallycliverse regioninal ol 
Nonh America, especially with regard to Its treu, 
stwbs, and other plants. These plants are now in 
Increasing jeopardy from the major riser. tow-level 
ozone(OJ),whic h i s tormedby chemicallnteractiOns 
Involving nllrates (NOx)- Symptoms of ozone 
damage can already be seen ln95 plam species In 
the ParK, some ol them rare or endangered. About 
80% ol the Park II at high to rroderate risk !rom OJ. 
In addition, the smog created by D3 has greatly 
decreased visibility and d im inished visitor 
experience; at least 10% of the time, the visibU�y is 
lessthanJm�es. 
Nitrates are emllted byatttomoblle tailp!pes,and 
belched out by numerous Industries that surround 
the Smokles In ev1r-growlng numbers. The recent 
amenctmems to the Clean Air Act have given NPS 
new �wer to challenge air-pollution-permit 
applicallons In the vlcin�yot certain parks. NPS has 
requested that alr-quality agencies ln the slates 
bordering the GSMNP, a Class-1 area. not Issue 
permHs tor proposed new sources wHhin 125 mites or 
thePalkunless ottsets(l.e.,corresponding pollution 
reductiOns)aremadetrom existingsources 
The State of Tennessee has not been 
sympathetiC to the concerns or the Smokies and Is 
clearty on the side otlnduslrlal developmem within 
the cr�ical butler zone surro1.1ncling the Park. Harold 
Hodges, Director ol the Tenn. Air Poll1.1ti0n Control 
Oiv.,arrangedtl\ataFebruary-25permit hearing lora 
proposed Tennessee Eastman power-generating 
bciler be he!d atKingsport,right ln the heartol pro­
pro]ect s�n!ll'l'lent. afld stated that the expression ol 
pu�llc op11110n would weigh heavily in his deCisiOn. 
Thrs boiler could generate t,542 tons of NOx 
annually, and would thus greatly add to the 03 
problem in the Park. NPS Southeast Regional 
Oireclor James Coleman has asked the Slate to deny 
the permit: TCWP submitted written testimony 
supporting this request. The company states that the 
boiler would add 115 jobs. A recent Oak Ridger 
editorial called lhis a lose-rose situation, but 
co�luded: "if we do not protect the environment, 
theJ(Ibswineventuallybemeaningless.· 
c. Howarelhe'.RedWohladoinQ? 
The family ot red wolves that was released from 
their Cades Cove area acclimatiOn pen In November 
has been closely lollowed via signals trom radio 
collars.sightlngs.andaxamination ol scat. Allareln 
good condition. Their toed has Included rodents, 
grouse, rabbJts, and deer (possibly already dead). 
The several IJ.tndred cattle In Cades Cove and the 
wolves have generally lgnortd each other,bulln a 
law cases the cattle have vigorously chased the 
wolves. The wolves'terrHory Is generallytlmJtedto 
the Cove and aurrou!Kiing wooded land, but  
Individual wolves have,on a lew oecaslons ventured 
up to two mileslrom thepark,onlyto retum to their 
home. 
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The adult mate has turned out to be too tame, 
haviogspenl 7yearsol hls prlor1He i'lzoos. He has 
followed horseback riders, entered areas of human 
habitatiOn.showlngtittelear,andon oneoecaslon 
taken two domestic turkeys from a farm. This wor has 
been returned to the acclimation pen. BiOlogists 
believethathiSmatewilcontlnuatobehaY'tas a pair· 
bonded female afld defend the territory against 
c:oyotes.rather than mating wfth them. Sr.ce only 
one coyote r.the part�. has an active radiO c:oRar. wo�­
c:oyote encoulllers are dilficu� to mon�or, but those 
that have been observed have bean host�e. 
An indemnity lund has been created tor 
reirrtlursing owners ot pouHry and Wvestocl< lor any 
losses due to red wolf predatiOn. The NatiOnal Palks 
& Conservation Assn. Is donating $7.500 to the lund. 
����!t��� a:
'���  ���:��-g:�� ��l':r 
$15,000. Few such losses are expected to occur; 
however.the presence ol the lund should help 
reassure Pall< neighbors. For Yellowstone, where a 
similar lund hasbeen estebllshed lor possible gray 
woH predation, tess than $11,000 has had to be 
disbursed to only10 ranchers overthe pa515years. 
even though the gray welt Is much more likely than 
theredto preyonl ivestock. The$15,0001n the red· 
wolf indemnity lund is likely to last lor decades: 
should it ever be exhausted. though. the N ational 
Fish and Wildlite Foundation has earmarked an 
addrtiOnal$10,000. 
Pro!ect biologists have already demonstrated 
lhelrab�rtytoquic:kty recapture anyol the wolllesthat 
wander trom the paltl.. ln s�uatiOns whareit appears 
that an immediate hazard ulsts to the wolves or to 
�vestock outside the Part, the tottowing numbers 
should be called: 448·6835 (Chris Lucash. Cades 
Cove): 436-1230 (GSMNP Communicalion Center, 
Gatlinburg):436-1207 (Bob M�ler, Part HQ). 
Teachers note: A 30-minute video cassette 
about the red-wolf recovery efforts, a poster. and a 
teacher packet are available to �<:hoots. ReQUests 
should be made on school stationery to: Front 
Runner. WBIR·TV. 1513 Hutchinson Ave., Knoxv�le. 
TN 37917. 
D. A new gulde co the Sm.ok)l Mounta!n.J 
W ith most other guldes to thepark nowoutol 
date oroutol prim,lhe publication ol a new guide to 
the Smokles Is good news. Tfle Best of the Grear 
Smoky Movntalns, A Hiker's Guide to Trails and 
Attractions was authored by Russ Manning and 
:::���·=�a�e�o\'::rsT;t:n�O:�� 
one to the South CurOOerland and FaU Creak Fal!s. The 256-page Smokles guide, replele with maps end 
pholos, descrbes 65 hikes on B4 traits, as well as 
sholler walks on 19traWs. It also has sectiOns on part 
history, geology, plants. animals. and the need tor 
wilderness prOiection. The book should be available 
In area bookstores ($10.95-+ tax): Of call Mountain 
laurel Place In Noois, 615-494-8121 . 
E. 1994 tarpft date .etfor c:ompledon qf AT ln the 
-· 
ThaUS ForestServiC:e has beer crltlclzedlorHs 
stow pace In acquiring lands needed for the 
Appalachian Trail (AT), Considerably less than the 
appropriated amounts have been spent In many 
recant years,and thera hasbaen a stron.gres!stance 
tolha useof aminent domain. ln thatirst tOyaars 
allar passage ol the1968 Nationat TrailsSystamAct, 
OVItt" Slimes as many AT R"lles ware acq.�ited as in the 
last14 yam. 
Supervise" John Alcock of the USFS"s Southern 
Region recently projec1ed a 1994 completion date lor 
acquiring land to protect the AT w�hin tht boundaries 
ot B nationallorasts. Wh�e eminent domain would be 
used only as a last rasort, Hwouldnot beruledout, 
andtha full appropriatiOnwouldbe sperneachyear 
.&. THE STATE LEGISLATURE 
A. EAf's 1992 �latWe OQenda 
The E nvironmental Action Fund (EAF), a 
coal� iOn of I 2 groups (TCWP amon.g them). suppons 
a lobbyiSt to work tor a �miled number of b�ls agreed 
upon by EAF member organizations. This year, Pam 
Wofte (who lasl year lobbied lor TEC) has replaced 
John Williams asEAF iobbyiSt,bu\John is graclously 
helping w�h the transHlon and wia also work on the HiU 
as an Individual. The GeneraiAssembly's tocus on 
tax retorm and educatiOn delayed actlon on blllsEAF 
had ldenti!led as 1992priorHyrtems. These are as 
lollows: (a) bills to generate revenues tor capital 
maintenance wijhln existin.gparks,( b)a blll to tund a 
comprehensive atlas ot Tennessee plants 
("TennesseeFiora2 001"),and(c)a billto ensu�e that 
each septic-tank owner has a valid permit tor 
subsurface sewage. The status ot these Is 
summarized below, and other bills worthy ot your 
support are also �sted. The C\Jt-oll date lor 
introduclion ot new bills was February 26, and the 
General Assembly is expected to adjourn by the end 
oiApfit. 
B. CapltalptT!jec:tsfarpatfcs(SB892, 58891) 
House Bills 558 and 559 (both sponsored by 
Rep. McAiee) passed the House ln 1991 , and the 
ellol\lhls year i s o n passing thelrSenatecoflllanlon 
bills. HB558 authorizesabond sate,therevefiJUOI 
which must go lor purchase ot lands or usements 
needed to make state park boundaries delensble, 
and for capijaf projects w�hln the parh. HB 559 
ralsestha faelormotorvehicle certifie:atesol t�lefrom 
$ 3.50 to $5.00. The ca. $2.3 milionfyear generated 
bythilchange �fH mJStbe spettdired� on capilal 
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projects in parb, or rn.JSI be used to pay lor the 
bonds sold under the provisions ol HB 558. 
SB 891 and SB 892, both sponsored by Sen. 
Crutchfield, are the companion bUis for HB 559 and 
HB558, respectively. Both ol these bins areon the 
Senate Finance Ways & Means cater�dar lor March 
. 31. The tollowing sanators constijute this comm�tee 
Doug Henry, Nashville, chair 
LeonardOunavar�t,Millingt:on 
Bob Rochelle, Lebanon 
Ber�Aichley, Knoxville 
RieyOame•.Ciarksville 
John Ford,Me�s 
MiltonHamifton,UnlonCity 
JoeHayo-.es,Goodlettsville 
Randy McNally, Oak Ridge. 
l l committee actiOnhas not yet taker� place by the 
time you read this, and if your senator is 011 the 
committee, be sure to call him (If he's not, cat! Ser� 
...::..J-Henry). tn any case,call your senator!nanticipationof A lloor actiOr�. Remind hlmthata cartnlefeeis paldonty 
once every few years, and that a $1 .5 01ncreaselor 
these rare occasions won't really hun anyone. Tell 
him that the park budget has been cut to the bone lor 
the past several years and badly needs this new 
source ol revefl.le. 
C. Tennes:seeFiara200l{SB24J6/HB2� 
This bll, an initiative of the Tennessee Native 
Plant Society, fast year proposed to provide 3 
pub!icatiortS onTennessee's llora by the year2 001 
Owing to budgetary constraints, funding tor only one 
ot these publicalions Is being requested this year 
This isan atlas ol the state's2700speciesotvascular 
ptarns, In a computerlzed oomprehensivecounly·by­
coun1y lnventory tormat,to be completed in time tor 
the state"s blcentennlal celebration in 1996 . The 
annuai $12,000appropriati0n needed lorcomplellng 
the atlas would come \rom the Interest derived from 
the Natural Resources Trust Fund, established In 
t986 . 
SB 2416 (Cohen) was passed unanimously by 
the Senate during the week ot March 1 6 .  The 
companion bill, HB 2385 (Curlee, Rhinehan) was 
passed by the House Agricutture Comm�tee on 
March 24, also unanimously. It iS expected to come 
IOtheHousef loor thisweek. 
£evaZ.epdc tanb rss IHO/HB 8531 
This blll by Sen. Greer and Rap. Jimmy Kyle 
Davia uekl to ensure comptlanca wHh sewage 
regulations by requiring that State electrical 
inspectorl inspect 141bsur1ace·sewage permits 
belore authoriZing new electric se!VIce. Arl almost 
Identical law has been very successtut In Nof\h 
carolina. When the bill came up in the Energy and 
Natur•l Resources Committee on Mlltch 24, Sen. 
McNallyand two others voted "pass:" thus. the bill 
tailed to get out ol committee (it needed 5 "yes· 
votes , but got only 4). Hopelully, we can get Sen. 
McNally to suppon this bill il � comes up again next 
year 
E. Other bUls that need JPUT support 
• SB 2560 (Crutchlield)IHB 2448 (Odom) seeks 
to Introduce best management practices (BMPs) into 
lorestry. Forestryis currentlyexempt from thestate's 
water-qvalijy-controltaw.  andlhe bill would in luture 
* !��it �r:de��mf�.iO"c�n�"J :���t��e�!�s� � �i�� 
support ol these bills. H chip m111s are indeed coming 
to Tennessee. enlorcement of BMPs Is truly 
essential 
• SB 2264 (Atchley)IHB 2371 (Bittle) directs the 
Water Quality Control Board to establish and set 
criteria for an "Outstanding Natural Resource Water" 
class�ication 
• SB 2062 (Montgomery)/HB 1918 (Nuber) would 
stop the cutting of publictree s o n public road rights· 
ot-way. such as is presently done by private 
companiesto makebillboardsvisible. 
IS. AROUND THE STATE 
A. TCWP recommendations for Pickett Forest 
Plan 
In 1984. the Tennessee Division ot Forestry 
(TDF) prepared a State Forest System Plan that 
addressed the collective role ot all State Forests. 
Since then. plans specilic to cenain Forests (e.g .. 
Prentice Cooper) have bun generated to provide 
management direction w�hin the broad guklelin_es ot the general System Plan. Now ij's the tum for PICkett 
State Forest(SF) 
TDF held ar� illformatiOrl meeting at Jamestown 
on February 5, and provided an information 
documer�t entitled "Assessmem ol Pickett State 
Forest"(to obtain a copy.caiiLauraCralt atTDF.615-
742·6617) . Subsequently, TCWP sent written 
comments. making a number of recommendalions. 
(1) TDF should purchase (or accept donation ot) 
mineralrights that were retained bytlle S\eams 
Coal and Lumber Company at the time it 
donated the surface of Pickett to th& State of 
Tennessee. 
(2) The Flint Fork Valley should be designated a 
State Naturai Area andprotecte d a s such. This 
highly scenic valley containstarge tracts of 
undisturbed declduous torest and possesses 
wilderness qualities. 
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(3) Detensibte boundaries need to be established. 
both for tile perimeter of Pickell Forest and lor 
internal segments. 
(4) PickenSFshouldbe managedtor researchlnto 
sllvicultural practices and the response of 
ecosystems to such practices,more so than tor 
timber yield. 
(5) II timber Is harvested in Pickett SF, tllere should 
beno ctear-cutting(with lts resultant regrow!hin 
pine). Any logging should use selective 
harvesting andlong rotatiOntimes,and should 
adllere to Best Management Practices (BMPs). 
(6} Pickett Is an Ideal place for research, 
demonstration and education. Its proximity to 
the BSFNRRA offers opponunities to integrate 
these activhies with those of the National Park 
Service. 
(7) TCWP considers PiCkett to be one of the most 
valuable and unique areas among the state­
owned lands in Tennessee, and urges TDF to 
managertcreatively 
* :�:S'f i���e��� s���a�l�a�:�:::;t� ��� s:;�� 
comments to Roy Ashley, DivisiOn of Forestry, Tenn 
Dept. of Agrieuhure, Nashville, TN 37243·0444 
B. Cumberland Trail: one step forward, two steps 
back 
[Background: In mid-February, a coalilion of 
environmental groups (chielly TCWP, SOCM, and 
Sierra CIIJb) asked for Anderson County's help in 
seeklng state funding needed to protect the 200· 
mileCurrDertandTrail.[ 
The following account was contributed by Bob 
Luxmoore, TCWP' represenative in the coalition. 
The majority of landowners ol the Cumberland 
Trail (CT) in Anderson County submilted a declaratiOn 
to !he Anderson County Commissioners on March 
16,1992 stating that they have closed access to the 
CT across their land. The landowners did not ha�e to 
give anyreasons for their actiOnbut they statedtwo 
One was the perceived threat of their land being 
takenby eminent domain as a result olthe Anderson 
County Commissioners' support tor the 
recommendation bythe environmental coal�ion[see 
Background. above]. The second reason was the 
misuse ot the Trail lor hunting and motorized 
vehicles,andthe deleriOration of theTrailwith trash. 
damageto vegetatiOn,andthe grow!h otdrugplarlls 
These reasons make sense from the own&rs· point of 
view. 
The Anderson County CommissiOners took 
actlon to allevlate the llrst reasonbyvot!ngnotto 
provide lundsfor purchasing trail-lands against the 
landown&rs' wishes. Since this decision was made 
afler the landownershad decided to closethe trall 
there is some basis for hoping that the landowners 
may reconsider their closure of the CT; however, this 
is probablywishlul thlnklng atthe presemtime. 
We are now In the third decade of the 
Tennessee Trails Act of 1971 that aulhorized the 
establishment of the Cumberland Trail as a State 
Scenic Trail. The State Depar1ment of COnservation 
established some sections ot the 200·mile trail with 
"Vertlal easements" (an oxymoron) from some of the 
landowners. These agreements have not been 
renewedwithchar-.ge olland ownersl"!ip,andthaTrail 
has been malntalned ln some cases on tl"!a basis ot 
presumption! 
The recommendalion b y t hecoali!lon of cltizens' 
groups to seek legal protection tor the CT was 
prompted by the closure of a 3·mile trail section 
through the site of a proposed landfill near Oliver 
Springs. This first closure event showed !he 
vulnerabil�y of the CT. The subsequent action of 35 
tandowners in closingthe WatdenRidge sectionhas 
reinforced theneedto establish a legal basis lor the 
CT that protects both the landowners· rights and 
enjoyment ol their land.and the trail users·accessto 
the trail. 
There are several ways of achieving this goal. 
The most appealing wayis for trail usersto engage in 
a dialogue with landowners when the climate lor such 
a dialogue iStavorable. We have been through a 
series ot actions and reactions on this issue and. 
hopetully, it will all lead to a sound basis lor the CT 
fromthe landowners·and lraitusers'perspectives at 
some polnt in the luture 
* �n�:�o���u�:�es���ts 1:o ����s�e s����� :�; 
the CT by contacting their Anderson County 
COmmissioner {Call 457·5400 to get his/her name and 
phone number). The TCWP Board. in cooperation 
with the other citizens groups that are seeking 
protection of the Cumberland Trail, will be developing 
a response to the Stat e on thls issue. 
c. Focus on the Clfneh and Powell Rli.Ol!l'"$ 
The Clinch and Powell Rivers rise in Virginia and 
wind through the mountains of NE Tennessee to 
converge in Norris Reservoir. These scenic rivers 
provide reluge to one of North America·s most 
unique assemblages of rare plants and animals (more 
l/lan 19of the animal species arelistedas threatened 
or endar-.gered).and they support a variety of rurat 
and recreational activities. 
Virginia and Tannessee willholdabi-slateC!inch 
and Powell River Basins conference May 28·30 at 
lincoln Memorial University, Harogate, TN (near 
Cumberland Gap). Sponsors include several 
agencies of both states,3 federal agencies,and two 
conservationgroups·· tl"letzaakWalton leagueand 
the N81ure Conservancy. The llrs1 day will be 
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devoted to scientilieltechnlcatlssues,such as water 
QUality and endangered species. The second day will 
keynote community river protection, enhancement. 
and recreational development, and will end In an 
evening celebration. Thefinaldaywillbe devotedto 
worXshop s a n d lieldtrips. We have beeninvited to 
set up a TCWP booth, but would need some of you 
* -� 1}.01F��el�r1�er���� ���������:. ��������� 
615·665·2324. 
D. Educating palp1e about chfiJ mtUs 
The companies {Including a Korean one) that 
have applied to TVA lor penTii!S for barge-loading 
facilities and landlor chipmillsfl&ar Niekajackwould 
consume so much hardwood that forests in an area 
twice the size of the Gt Smoky Mtns Nail ParX would 
be clearcut within 20 years (Nl1B112A; NL 182 'V6B; 
NL183 'V4B; NL185 'VS; NL186 'SA). There is also 
the prospectthat unsustainable harvestin g o n private 
lands will leadto increased pressure for timber from 
public lands,such as nalionaland state forests.Lots 
of people in East Tennessee would be very 
concerned about this, II only they knew of the 
threats. Several organizations are now trying to get 
this lnformation belorel/le publie. 
In February. TAGER (Tennesseans/AlabamanS! 
Georgians for Environmental Responsibility) 
presented a slide show and discussion at U.T.on 
environmental andaconomicelfeCis. One economic 
consequence ol chip millsrrovingimothe areawould 
be the demise of the hardwood industr� (e.g., 
lurniture making, construction of pallets). A slide 
show about lhe chip mitl issue is also available from 
the Rhea Coumy chapter of SOCM 
* ��:�,���s ���t��/ o�;���z��i�n�e���t�g 3t'ir 
programs, suggest they get the slide show and one 
ol the TAGER or SOCM speakers (lor TAGER, wr�e 
POBo� 764, South r�tsburg, TN 37380; tor SOCM, 
POBOK 479, Lake City, TN 37769). (2) Wr�e tellers 
tothe editorot your paper,descritlingthe issue.(3)il 
you have not already done so,request to be puton 
the mailir-.g tis! for TVA"s upcoming draM EIS (write 
Paul Schmierbach, Environmental Quality Stall, TVA, 
400 West Summit! Hill Dr, Knoxville, TN 37902) 
E. KilN:: orr.mwaus Coalltton 
This recently created coalition (of whk::h TCWP is 
a member) has been mighty active, carrying out 
studies and holding field trips to Identify greenway 
potential in the city and county. They have put 
together a slide show that has been presented to 
several clvie and olher groups,andhaverecrulted 
Individual and organizational memberships. 
Mayor Vietor Ashe, who promised to emphasize 
parXs anctgreerTNaysln his second term, created the 
Kmtxvute Greenways and Community Trails 
* 
Co�ssiOn, chaired byWiO SI<tlton. ln February. 
Knoxville City Council adopltd tht Commission's 
rtport. The concepl �ian tnvisions a syslltmol 14 
linear parl<s conntcllng neighborhoods, existing 
parl<s, schools, etc. The CoalitiOn Is asking its 
mtmbers to urge Mayor Ashe to hirt a lull·llme slall 
ptrson to be in charge of lmpltmenllng the 
Commission's repon {address: 6th Floor, Cily!Covnty 
Blclg, Main Ave., Knoxvile 37902). 
The Knox County txecuti'lt, Dwighl Kessel, has 
expressed suppon ol lht greenways concepl, and 
his anlstant lorpamshas already beehwort<lng ona 
greenways plan lor the county (and beyond). In 
January,lhe Counly Commission allocal:ecl $140,000 
toward Knox County Greenways. 
T. Strlpmlne '1-eclamati.on" ln TennasH 
Annetta Walson, testifying at a recent House 
subcomminee hearing on the Ollice ol Surface 
Mining (OSM), reported that stripmine sites all over 
Ttnnusee procluce polluted andlor acidwater, even 
alter OSM has declared them to be reclaimed. ot t2 
sHes surveyed in Tennessee, over SO% were found 
10 have offsite water·qualify problems, such as 
excess Iron or manganese and/or acidic pH. OSM"s 
poor erllorcement praC!ices are also evident ln othltr 
areas. Ttws. a SOCM study has shown that OSM 
collects only 14% of all !he lines l issutts: and OSM 
ol1en takes rears 10 gel mine sites reclaimed, even 
when a bond is ava�able. 
G. Stat� scmic h"'lw>Qus 
The Sur1ace Transportation Elliclency Act 
{STEA, also known as the Federal Highway Act). 
signed December 1991. bans constructiOn ol new 
billboards on state·designated scenic highways that 
are par1 olthe Federai Aidsyslem, and requires that 
all il!egal billboards be removedbyMarch17, 1992. In 
add11ion, STEA requires states to spend 10% olthe 
lederai Surface Transporta1iOn Program, matched by 
the states lna ralio ol 1:4,on enhancementactiv�les. 
such es billboard removal in scenic areas. 
landscaping. wildflower planting. scenlc easemen!S, 
rail·to·tra� projects, control ol road·pollution run-off. 
* �����":�j!si�=e1dS:2 r!!!�:S��6�3;!':: 
inltrested In such maners. conlact the Tennessee 
commissioner o1 TransportatiOn (3700 James K. Polk 
Bldg, Nashville TN 37243, Ph 615·741·2331) and 
ask him how the state plans to spend the 
enhancement lunds. 
R. Stones RWer NatfDnGl Battl<fleld � 
Near Mur1reesboro lies the sKe of one of the 
hardest·lought banles ol lhe Civil War. About 440 
acres have been preserved lor some lime as a 
NatiOnal Pa111 System unit. Recen!ly, Sen. Sasser 
and Congressman Gordon got the Congrtss to add 
another 300 acres. Unfortunately, the mosl 
histo!icaly lignificant ponion ol thll addi:iOn, a 24· 
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acre tract, was bought by the New ViSiOn Baptist 
Ct�rch shortly before the bill was signed. So tar, the 
ehurchhasnotbeenwiUingto&eH.butsineel has nol 
yet started construction, hope remains. 
8. ENVIRONMENTAL ISSUES IN THE 1992 
IW!CTION 
Presldmtf.al P"Vfles 
In February, the League of Conservation Voters 
published pro111es on Bush, Buchanan, and the 5 
E?emocratic candidates that were In the ruMing at that 
t1me. The prollles analyzed each person's 
environmental record and commitments, and (lor 
those who cooperated) their responses to a 
queslionnaire anda_n eX!enSive inlerview. If you want a copyol the prollle tor any speciflc candiclate(s). 
send a self·addressed, Siamped (29f) envelope to 
thltTCWPaddress. 
Neither ol the Republican candidates 
�esponded to the questionnaire or agreed 1o an 
if1!erview. The Bush record was summarized by LCV 
w�h regard to the tollowing: (a) global warming 
{refuses to set Hmftlon greenhouse gas emissiOns, 
suppo_rtsgreaterusa ollossWiuels): (b) CieanAirAcl 
(posilrve contribution, though he later pushed lor 
wea�ening olbil): (c) endangered_species {opposed 
toggmg tlalts -· via spotted-owl l1sting .. jn ancient 
forests of the NW): (d) lorests (Originally lor phasing 
OUI'"belowCOSI'Iimbersales.but caved �to iorustry 
pressure); (a) wetlands (revised the defln�ion, thus 
dropping !rom protection 20-40% of wettands 
���-���� :���i��:�o�t���e�������r?! � ;�� � 
drilhng !n ANWR .. Instead of conservalion): (g) 
population (vetoed U.S. contribution to U.N 
Population Fund) 
The Buchanan pos�ion is epi1omized by these 
excerpts from a letterlnwhieh he declined !o answer 
the LCV questiOnnaire. • ... these goats (clean air. 
clean water, etc.) are useless if they are not 
compatible with growth. prlvate·property rights. 
developmenl, and progress . ... God gave nature to 
man 10 use and man has a responsibility to act as good steward ollhe environment. ... &11 ete�ating 
thlt preservalion ol nalure above the well-bemg ol 
man, as some environmental eX!remists seek to do. is 
never justified." 
Among the DemocratiC candidates, the ones 
who have dropped out had better records than !he 
ones who are still In the running: Tsongas', In 
particular, was outstanding. Brown, while governor 
ol California, convinced people ltlat there were limits 
to growth, got some utilities to Institute pricing 
strategies that were conducive to energy 
conservation, supported clevelopmenl of solar anct 
wind en.ergy, and required auto makers to ulillze 
pollulion-eontrol technologies. His record Is, 
howaver, tlawed on two major i11sues. (a) Instead of 
championing water-conservatiOn measures, he 
favored consti'\JCiiOn of a major canal (uHimately 
defeated in a state referendum) to bring water from 
northern to southern California. This canal would 
have had major detrimental effects on the 
environment. (b) He capitulated to lederal pressure 
to allow oil [)11�ng offthe Callornia coast 
Al'llansas envlfonmentalists ctasslfy CIJnton as 
a •tate comer" to the environmental movament. In 
ovar a decade of his governorship, relatively liTtle 
headway was macse In developing environmentally 
sound poliCies; however, Clinton has recently 
promoteti an ambitious pro-environment legislative 
pact<age for the state. Most complaints about Gov. 
Clinton's environmental record Involve his 
appointees to commissiOns (heavy on industrialists 
anct agribusiness people, light on environrnentatists). 
and his per1ormance on issues like clearcutting, 
hazardous waste incineratiOn, and water qualit� (lew 
restraints on obvious polluters). Clinton's atrongest 
record Is In land conservation. During his tenure, 24 
areas have been added to the state's Natural Areas 
System, 3 state pal'lls and 2 wildl�e management 
areas have been established, over 30 traCis have 
been added to the state park system, and a 
permanent fund lor land preservatiOn was enacted. 
B. Enlllronmmta.l SeorecardjorCorwress 
Last month, the League of ConservatiOn Volers 
(LCV) released �� NatiOnal EnvirotlfMntal Scor�ard, 
an assessment of how wen the 102nd Congress did 
on environmental issues during its first sessiOn 
Senators and House members were rated by their 
votes on 15 and 13 Issues. respectively. Among 
these lssues were global warming. energy el1iciency 
ar.d conservation. wild ar.d scenic rivers. biodiversity 
and endangered species, ANWR, weUands, natural 
resOYrces. pollution and homan health, natiOnalpark 
integrity. ancient forests, populatiOn, and several 
others. This is how the Tennessee delegation 
ICO(ed irl 199t: prior scores are also shown. 
,..,_ . ...,.. = 
WIAI.E 
Sasser(O) 53 " so 
Gore(D) 73 95 so 
= 
OJIDen(R) 0 • " 
Duncan(R) • ,. 
lloyd (D) 38 so 25 
Cooper(O) 77 78 75 
Clement(OJ .. " so 
Gordon (OJ .. 83 " 
Sundqulst (R) 8 28 " 
Tanner (O) 31 56 
Fon:I (OJ 77 72 so 
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All of our House members wil be l'l.lnning In the 
t992 election. II your Representative Is a high 
scorer, endyou ptanto..,telorhim,we hope youwiH 
lei him know his envlforrnerul record iS a ma;or laCior 
inyour declslon; d�to lore low scorer you ptanto vote 
against 
It may be of Interest that the average t991 
House score lor the Tennessee delegation (39%) 
e�actly equals the South East average. which Is 3rd 
from the botlom among 7 regiOns. On the other 
hand, the average Senate score lor Tennesseans 
(63%) is almost twice the regional Senate average 
(34%). Nationally, RepubliCans (20 and 29% lor 
House and Senate, respectively), average 
c:onsielerably lower than Oe!TVJO'ats (63 and 65%). 
c. How to makejlnanclal suppon qf carulldara 
counrjor the en&�lronmmt 
Man� of us send financial contributiOns to 
campaign committees !hat work for cer1ain 
Congressionat or Presidential candidates. When we 
do thls, our dollars dOI'Il speak on behall ot specific 
issues. If you want to show that the environment 
weighs heavily In your decision to support a 
candictate, make �our check out io himlher .. but 
send � to the League of Conservation Voters. LCV 
will "bundte• all lhe checks received lor the same 
dooee and transmit them to the candidate, conve�lng 
!he message "here Is money lor your campaign from 
people who want you to protect the environment: 
LCV's address: 1 707 L Slleet NW, Suite 550. 
Washington, DC 20036. Calliham at 202·785-6883 
� you have questions. 
D. 'Coruen>ation ballot'' propo.sftioru 
A!ter thedeteatoi Calnomia"s "Big Green·ba11ot 
proposition In 1990, many columnists and political 
pundits glibl� declaredenvlronmemal initia!ivestobe 
dead. E�en\he 1990 record proves them wrong. 01 
3t major environmental ballot propositiOns in 12 
states. 61% were successlul that year. By 
comparison, only 38%ol d lnliatives (regardlessof 
topic:) on statebatlotshave passed inthiscentury. 
In 1992, there wlll be at least 28 environmental 
inliatives on the ballots of 1-4 states. AMERICANS 
FOR THE ENVIRONMENT has produced a 
GuitMboolr to 1992 CDnservarion Ballot Propositions 
(at the state andlocalle�e�. which lsbeing distributed 
lo the media In the hope ol avoicting some of the 
unjust pronouncements that were made in t990. 
You can order a copy ($5. Including postage) by 
writing to t-400 Sixteenth St., NW, Washington, DC 
20036·6665. 
E. 'E'' word nor lleard in rile srau-qt:rh•Vnlon 
...... 
The "Envirormental President" failed to mentiOn 
any environmental llaues in the State-ol·lhe·UniOn 
a:lclreP. lnlt .. d, 1 to-day moratorium on !Oral 
regulatiOns was lnstituted whlch, at best, wiMbe ot 
negligible benelit to the economy, but will delay 
lmplementatiOnotcruclal coat minlng, recycting. and 
pollulion regulations. Add�lonatly. the White Hol.lse 
COIIll8titiYeness Courd, headed by Vice President 
Quayle, seems to have been created lor the sole 
purpose of delaying or derailing regulatiOns rtlqUired 
by law to address such Issues as clean air, clean 
water, and wetlands. 
7. NATIONAL PARKS AND OTHER PUBLIC 
LANI>S 
A. Col(fomla Desert bill: a danQer'Ous a:mendmmt 
threatens.Parlc�mt 
Ever since t986, teglslatlve proposats have 
been before Congress to e�panct protec1ion tor the 
Calitornia desert, a place ot harsh climate but great 
beauty, varlety. and acotoglcal signUicance. Last 
November, the House passed overwhelmingly 
(297:136) Rep. Met Lavine's biii, HA 2929. thatwould 
protect 7.1 million acres of tadaral land In 
southeastern California ·· the largest wilderness 
measure ever approved by1he Housa lor the tower 
-48 states. ThablllupandsOaathValleyandJoshua 
Tree National Monuments by 1.3 and 0.2 million 
acres, respectively, and redesignates bothol ttlemas 
natiOnalparl<.s. Abou\ 4.1 millionacres otBLM iand,in 
73 separate areas, would receive wilderness 
designatiOn. and BLM's 1.5·million-acre East Mojave 
Scenic Area would become a natiOnal monument 
There was ooty or�e hitch: an amendment was 
added that would permit sport hun1ing and !lapping in 
the new Mojave National Monument. The 
amendment was part or 1he continuing campaign by 
the National R�le Association (NAA) and ils aJ�es to 
open national par111ands to recreatiOnal hunting 
NatiOnal parl<.s and national monuments are currently 
lo'le cnlyareas olpubllcland thatare olf-limilsto spor1 
hunUng and trapping: the NRA amendment •• 11 ll 
stays in the bl\t .. would thusconstill.lle a disastrous 
precedent tor parks yet to be authorized (and 
pemaps eventor e�istlngones). Hunting has atways 
been permitted on BLM lands. and would continua to 
be under the provisions ol HR 2929. The Mojave 
National Monument (surrounded by BLM lands) 
should fuNill the lunctiOn of providlng sanctuary tor 
thearea'swildlae. 
It will be essential to keep the hunting 
amendmenl out ol the Senate companion bill, S.21 
(Cranston, D-CA). $.21 would designate the Mojave 
area a national pari<. (rather than monument) •. and Is stronger, In other ways too, than the House bill; e.g .• 
M estabtishes 250,000 additlonalac:resol wlldemess 
on BLM land, and n makes slightly larger additions to 
Oaalh Valley and Joshua Tree. On the other hand, 
uveral compromises have also been made: e.g., 
N..l87.3/3l/'il2 ll 
boundaries were ctrawn to leave almost all e�isting 
ORV areas open, and current grazing allotments 
would be allowed to continue for 25 years. Oasp�e 
the compromises, and apart from the hunting 
amendment the battle lor S.21 w�l be a tough one. 
This is because the state's other Senator, John 
Seymour (A·CA), who Is up tor re-ettc11on this 
November, Is in oppositiOn to the mea� as written: 
he would designate e radically reduced acreage. 
S.21 has been referred to the Senate Environment 
and Public Worl<.s COmmittee. 
*=!:rv� �����:2t�ra�n�:�st:n(si 
allowing hunting, and lltiUI.A.ul. any lurther 
compromises. Address on p. 2. [A new 5-mlnute 
video on the area, "The Vanishing Desert." maybe 
borrowed !rom the NatiOnal Parks and Conservation 
Assn. (NPCA Grassroots Dept., 1776 Mass. Ave., 
NW, Wash., DC 20036)] 
B. Montana Wlldemess bill fn}eoparc41 
S.1696,1Hiedthe MontanaWildernessActby lts 
sponsor, Max Baucus, should more properly be 
called "Montana Wilderness Axe," according to 
Informed groups. The bill would protect less than 2 
miUionacresot roadtess Forest Service lands (mosll� 
at high etevatlons) while releaslng more than4 million 
acres of lower-etavatiOn forests to logging, mining, 
androadconstructlon. tnck.lded among the reteased 
tracts are ancient lorests In NW Montana. and hab�at 
tor griZzly, elk, and moose. The Senate recently 
passed this disastrousblll, but - mayyetba stopped 
in the House. 
-f-����e�o�0���� �� �kp::g �:e d��;��: 
legislation. They are Rep. George M�ler (D·CA) and 
Rep. Bruce Vento (D-MN). Send a copy to your own 
Aeptesentative and ask him/her to strongly oppose 
thisbil. 
c. Land&Water�I'Und 
Appropriations under the l WCF provide the 
moneytor land acqulsiti0n for4 tedaral agenc:ies, as 
wellas tortha states. Mhough about $900miWon is 
available to be appropriated each year, recent 
appropriations have been only about one-third this 
amount. This year, the Administration Is requesting a 
slight increase in the LWCF.as shOwnln the tat:lle 
below [Source: Common Ground]. 
NPS (exct. states) 
Stale grants 
FWS 
ForestServic: 
aM 
TOTAL 
Ml 
$104.4 
29.8 
98.7 
88.7 
151 
336.7 
mz Rust1'93 
88.1 87.9 
19.7 56.5 
99.9 79.5 
88.3 100.0 
255 421 
321.4 366.0 
Big winner5 are slale granls, and BLM. Fish & 
WildlijeService isa loser. A lookalll'le lisl of projecls 
lndicates lhal no money has been proposed by the 
Administration for e�her the Big South Fork or Obed 
(see also f1 B, this NL). For the Pan<. ServiCe's Rivers 
and Trails Technical Assistance (to tl'le slates), $8 
million Is requested for FY'93 ··upfrotn$5 million lasl 
year. 
D. Public-land tssues on 1V  
The ·world o f  Audubon" i s  a series o f  T V  
speclals, each about a ditferent environmental iSsue. 
A lew months ago, "The New Rar���e Wars" examined 
(ina verylairand mild manner) theproblem of private 
grazingon publielands. [Havingjust re!umed lro m a  
short hil<ir��� vacation i n  Great Basin National Pan<., I 
cananest tothe pe:rvasivedamage grazing causes in 
fragile ·· and not so fragile -· lands.) The NaUonal 
lnholders Association (see Nl186 'lj9E) organized a 
tetter-wriUng campaign against the Audubon 
Spe:cials, and many sponsors w�hdrew !heir suppon 
when threatened with boycotts, the most recent 
being GE (who attributed Us decision to the 
recession!) Is this the demise of issue-orienled 
programming on TV? 
E. tbe spotted owl and Ancient Forest protectfon 
The "God Squad's" ruling on whether or not to 
exempt the spotted owl lrom the protection of the 
Endangered Species Act (NL186 'lj9A) wilt not be 
published unlil April and will be covered in our next 
Newslelter. Thefinalrulingon cri1ical habi1al, writ1en 
by the US Fish & Wildlife Service, has, however, 
been published {t/15/92). lt takes up about 50 
pages inlhe Federal Register. Dicli Ambrose has a 
copy ol �. which he'll gladly make available to 
inleresled TCWP members. Call him a1 482-9229 . 
8. OTHER NATIONAL ISSUES 
A. Enerw legislation reulsited 
Though last year's Senate energy bill was 
defeated primarily because It included provisions to 
drill loroilin the ArctiCNationaiWildlile Reluge.there 
were many other reasons lor wanUng the bill dead 
(NL184 f1A). But, as a recent leiter from NROC 
states (perhaps too pessimislically).in delendingthe 
environment. there are no victories. only stays of 
execution. ANWR drilling is not part of lhe new 
JohnstonM'allop energy bill, S.2166, bul is likely to 
be attached tothe President's "Jobs BiU." In regard 
to other provisions, S.2166 Is said to be only 
margina!ly belterthan laSi year's S.1220 
S.2166, which passed the Senate 94:4 on 
February 19, promoles energy production and 
downptays energy conservation. DespHe a preamble 
onthe needto reduce greenhouse gases, the bill in 
several wayspromotes theproduction llld burnlngof 
fossH fuels, e.g., by partially deJ'eO.IIatlng the eledric 
NL187,3/31/00 
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utilhy industry. The most serious flaw ofall: h hasno 
provisions for inereasing fuel-efficiency standardsfor 
automobiles. The bill also tails to encourage 
production of altematlve luels (such as methanol), 
weakens the regulatiOn of hydroelectric dams, and 
res!ricts ci!izen partie:ipa!ion in the licensing ot 
pipelines andnuclearpower plants. 
On lhe plus side: new efficiency standards lor 
eleclricappliancesand buildings; a requiremen! that, 
by the year 2000, 90% of !he government vehicle 
fleel use alternative luets; and hlgher efficiency 
standards lor light bulbs and electric motors {an 
amendment by Sen. Tlm Wirlh). 
S.2166 also includes a moratoriumonoa drilling 
oft several shores (most of New England. New 
Jerse�. Oregon, and Washington), but not off all 
Senator Bob Graham sought to restrict drilling in 
ottshore areas around Florida and in other 
environmentally sensitive areas, butthe amendment 
was fought tooth and nail by the American Petroleum 
lnsUtute andlost51 :47. Senator Gore voted in favor 
ot restricting off-shore oil exploration and deserves 
ourthanks;Sen. Sasser voted agains! this restriction 
A House bitl is currently In the Energy and 
Commerce Committee, and may reach the floor by 
Easter 
A recent New Yorio: Times edhorial discusses the 
tact that many people, including White House 
advisers, seem convinced that energy efficiency is 
the swom enemy of economic growth. Experience 
shows this tobe untrue. "Between 1973 and 1986, 
to1a1 U.S. energy consump1ior� remained level, and 
C 02 emissions actually dropped. even as !he 
economy e�panded by 40%. And me benefits ol. 
say, cteaner air are no! measured in conventional 
gross national product ligures." 
B. lbeHltJ�Act;bad ar.df/OOd.,/etJtures 
Desphe pressure lrom environmentaland hiking 
groups (NL184 'liSA), the 1991 Federal Highway Act 
re!ained Sen. Symms language on the National 
Recreationai Trails Funcl,whichis generatedby taxes 
paid on the sale of gasoline lor non-highway 
recreaUonal vehicles. Onl� 30% of any state's share 
are earman<.ed for trails that bar motorized use 
Another 30% are earman<.ed lor motor trails, and the 
remaining 40% are uptor grabs; thus, conceivably, 
70% might go for lhe construction and/or 
maintenance of trails used by motorized vehicles 
This ooukl lead to more ORV use and access to 
presentlyunspolled federal lanclsin thewest. 
The US Dept of Transporlatlon (rather than 
USDI) will make annual allocations of the Fund to 
govemor·appoinled state adminislrators. This Is 
another feature !hat rna� skew the program in favor of 
motortzedtrallusers. ltwlll be�lorinttJWSted 
groups to make sure lhe unassignecl -40% is used tor 
non-motorized trails. 
The Hlghway Actalso aulhorlze<l a kltal ot$80 
milliOn lorthe Cleation ol scenic byways, subject to 
aUihorltect ·corridor proteclion plans.· It Includes 
funds lor mlligating wetland losses ancl air-quality 
Impacts, encourages construction ol walk· at\d 
bikeways, and requires states to develop 
comprehensive transportation plans. For other 
leatures, seetSG,Ihis NL 
C. Gore's "Ecu-th fn Balance"- a book JIOU must 
�· 
After three years o1 work. Sen. AJ Gore, Jr., has 
produced an oulstanding book, Ea11h In Balance, 
strong inh science, andinspiringin fts vakles. While 
lots olpoliticlans stitl insist the threat isn, real, Gore 
uses the latest research resuhto demonsuate that 
the quality otour air, water. and soil is at grave risl<. 
Such alarming issues as rising C02 levels, the 
deteriOrating ozone layer. andthe rapid ctestruction 
of rain torests must now be considered from a 
strategiC point of view: Gore believes that these 
threats exceed the tading potential ot nuclear war. 
"Noone can aMord to assume that the world will 
somehow solve its problems. We must all become 
partners in a bold erton to change the very 
founclatiOnofour civilization." 
While the roots of the crisis reach into every 
aspect or society, a sizeable portiOn of the blame 
must be assigned to our political leaders, many of 
whom ignore the loog-term consequences ol timid 
policy choices. tn a comprehensive plan lor action 
that requires world· wide mobilization. Gore addresses 
numerous issues, including population trends. 
appropriate technology. and environmental 
education 
lt any ot you heard Sen. Gore discuss his book 
on BOOKBEAT {C-Span) you must have been 
M-187,3131/m 
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Respoi'Kling to WOfld oulcry, the United Nations 
voted in December to ban dritlnet fishing wOI'Ictwide 
by the end ol this year. The U.N. resolution was 
sponsored by the US goverrvnent, whiCh had been 
underptessuretrom envlronmanlal activists. 
B. Intematf.ona.J Famflif PlannfnQ 
We are laced with an Increase in world 
population thal will cripple the planet. tgnoring this 
threat, the Reagan Administration enacted the 
"Mexico City Polley· which disqual�ies private 
voluntary organiZatiOns (e.g., Plafllled Parenlhoocl) 
!rom receiving US populatiOn assiStance funds r they 
use these funds to support private family planning 
agencies overseas !hal provide information abo!Jt 
abortiOn. This policy applies EVEN rtne serviCes are 
paidtorby private andlornon-US II.mds! The "Mexieo 
City Poliey" has essenUallyde-lunded lam�y-planning 
servlcesln devetopingcountries 
Sen. Lautenberg (0-NJ) is offering an 
amendmenl to the Foreign Aid AppropriatiOns Bill to 
reverse the"MexlcoCHy Policy." 
* �e��\!�s�rc:�d 0��e ��1':,0�� dse���-o�0�!�1 
Lautenberg's amenclment. Acldresson p.2 -- orcal. 
10. TCWP RECRUITING PART·TIME EXECt.mVE 
Dll<ECTOR 
Several months ago. Jenny Freeman, who has long 
served TCWP as pan·time executivedirector. lounclthe 
demands ol a tull-lime job anda 3-year old to be too great 
and asked to resign. (Fonunately, however,shels now 
serving on the Board as etiCied Secretary.) We badly miss 
the many major things she was able to achieve while 
worlliog as exec director, and have decided that we must 
mounta tormal search lora replacement 
� ��i�;.d � i,!� :�t��\��=·isk':71!�n��a;:t, The t�llowing annooncement goes first to you, our 
President! * :�=�·!'��'tv�:r:�::
'
tr,u PI":.� ';�  
[The bOOk is published by Houghton Mill lin Co. and is be perfect lor the job. Subsequen�ty. we M adven!Se 1n 
available tor $22.95 at local bookS!ores.) �==�!��=- ot other organlzahons and In area 
9. INTERNATIONAL ISSUES 
Ban on driftnet.)'lshlnQ enacted 
The sleughter of marine life due to ctrtttnet 
llshlng hasbeen onan unbelievable scate. E.g., the 
Japanese squld fleet -- onty one of live drlttnet 
lisherles In the NOI\h Pac�ic .. in 1990 killed (In 
adcllllon to squid) over 700,000 blue sharlls, 
39,000,000 other !ish, 270,000 seabirds, 26,000 
marine marrrnal5, and 406 seaturtles. 
ThiS is obviOusly not a job tor someone who has no 
othersources ot lncome. 1\ atso re�ires someone with 
llexibte time and adjustable work habits. For the truly 
motivated person, though, this can be an exciting and 
highly rewarding job. 
ANNOUNCEMENT 
TCWP Is seeklog a part·tlme e�ecutlve director to 
assist the Board In carrying out its program of local, 
regiOnal, and national edllocacy tor witclemess ancl lhe 
environment, to build membership, and to improve the 
organization's financial base 
Many oftheorganlzatlon'sactivities arecarried Olll by 
Board men'tiers and other volunteers. The new director's 
precise responsibilities will depend on the successful 
candidale's personat skills, experience, and interest, and 
uponthe organlzation's changing needs. 
TCWP has budgeted lundslor abou\ 1 0  hours per 
week lor this position, at a salary ol $7.00 per hour. Some 
weeks wiR require tess time: others will require more 
Jpbre5QQ05jbil"fes 
The executive director will be retained as a 
consultant. respcns!ble lorusing lr.depenr1eflt jud�;ement 
on how to accomplish the goats set by the Board ol 
Directors. Specilic duties may inckide 
• PreparifiQ tellers summarizing TCWP"s position on 
tocat, sta\e, and natioflalenviromnematissues 
• Prepariflg written testimonies. and making oral 
presentations before administrative agencies and 
federal, state, or local legislative bodies 
• Coordinating advocacy and educational campaigns 
among other organizations and environmental 
leaders 
• Bringing the TCWP cause to public attention by 
contact w�h the media, civic clubs, schools, etc 
• Monitoring public and private decislon·making on 
issues affecting areas and polieies determinedtobe 
olinterest to TCWP 
• Researching the Impact ol proposed policies or 
legislative measures 
• Promoting communication wijh mentlers through the 
Newsletter. telephone. and speciat maitings 
• Helping membership commijtees to organize annual 
meetings, Board meetings. and special events 
• Assisting membership committees to raise funds and 
topubllclzeTCWP posltions 
� 
Thecandidate shoutd have· 
• personal initiative, abifity toworll independentty. wlth 
goals rather than supervision; 
• strongwrfting skills; 
• ability to interac1 with publicor elec1ed olfieials, and 
with the media; 
• abitity tomake pubticpresemauons; 
• abililyto organize the required tasks 
l'l..l87. 3/3i,.-g;l 
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11. OTHER TCWPNEWS 
Board members assume lssue responsfbWdes 
At Hs February meeting, the TCWP Board of 
Directors decided to distribute responslbillty forour 
major ongoing Issues to individual directors or 
ollicers. These Board members may either 
.themsetves hancll& the issue, or identny aninctividuat 
· or committee among the membership willing to do so. 
Not all major issues have been distributed solar,but 
here isa staJt. 
Obed and Big South Forll: Lee Russell. 
Otherrivers;rivers assessment: Jenny Freeman 
S!ate legistativeand administrative issues: EriC Hirst 
Cherokee NatlonaiForesl: Dave Adler. 
Chi� mills; TVA: Maure�n Cunnil'gham 
local Issues: MaureenCunningham 
Election·yearadivlties: Neil McBride 
Natioflal issueswillbe tackled onan adhocbasis. As 
of now, Larry Pounds has taken on endangered 
species, andMaureen wellands. 
We hope that !hose of you who have an interest in 
worlling onthe issues atready distributed,oron those 
yet to be distributed {e.g., Smokies), will contact us 
{p. 1} or one of the Board members named above 
B. Reminders * Have you paid yourdues? Your promplpayment 
allows us to make belter use of our money. and sa�es 
us mucheiiOJt in re·billingyou 
* Have you fitted out and mailed the Rivers 
Assessment questionnaire that was enclosed with 
Nl186? It won, take much of your time and does not 
needan envelope ijustlo!d, anct add slamp) 
Old you save your POLITICAl GUIDE in an 
accessible place? And are you using lt often to 
contact legislators. etc? 
C we rhcmk our uolunreen.: 
We are grate!ul to the following who prepared 
the mailing lorour lund·raising apPeal.which brought 
such lme returns {see NL 186 '10B): Brien af\d Dee 
Ann Ostby, and Dick Ambrose. 
Many thanks also to all those who assembled 
NL 186 on January 28: Bill Allen, Dick Ambrose. 
Robert and Margaret Compton, Charlie Klabunde. 
Ruth Lassiter, Marion Roesel, and Robert and Janet 
Lowrie 
12. JOB OPENING8: ACnVJ'l'I!S: 
READING MATlER 
[People do read this section of the Nl. A TCWP member 
recently applied for a job he had seen announced in our 
NEWSLETTER belore the opening was altlerttsed 
elsewhere. His application was succe ssful� 
• JOB OPENING: River Network Is seeking a Director 
lor �s River Leadership Project a ptOgram designed 
1o slrenglhen lhe effor1 of local river prolection 
leaders. Must have leadership experience wi!hin a 
grassroots organizatiOn, and must be able to travel 
Contac! Lindy Walsh, POBox 8787, Penland, OR 
97207: Ph.: 503·241·35-6 
• April 5, May 8 & 9, Tuckaseigee River clean-up 
Contact Timothy Charles Jacobs, Director, A.K. Hinds 
University Center. Western Carolina University, 
Cullowhee. NC 28723: Ph.: 704-227-7206. 
• April 9·10, Berea College, workshops on Creating 
Effective Boards and on Fundralslng. C.all Wendy 
Johnson. Appalachian Commun�y Fund, 615-523-
5783 
• April 10·12. Memphis. 5th National Citizens' 
Conterence on Groundwater, sponsored by Friends 
of the Eanh. 216 D Street. SE. Wash . DC 20003: 
Ph.: 544-2600 e�l.2 1 1 .  
• May 1·3, Tennessee Audubon Council Spring Fling, 
Big South Fork. Contact John Doyal, 200 Hillcrest 
Ave. Chattanooga. TN 37411 
• May 2-10, Annual Nolichucky River Clean-up (dates 
coincide with National Rivers Clean-up Week) 
Contact Melody Urner, Expeditions. Inc .. POBox 
977, Erwin, TN 37650: Ph.:615-743-7111 
• May 15·17. Tremont. The G!. Smoky Mountains lnst 
will conduc! a Spring Naturalists' Weekend. Call 615· 
446-6709 about this and numerous other programs 
o11ered bythe lnstijute 
• May 16, The Nature Conservancy sponsors a 12.3· 
mile hike on the Appalachian Trail. Call Nashville. 
61 5·242-1787. 
• May 28-30, Clinch·Powell conference at Lincoln 
Memorial University. Harrogate. TN. See 115C. this 
NL:or caii Ray Norris. Nashville, 615·665-2324 
• June 6, The Nature Conservancy sponsors a birdwalk 
in the SE ponion of the Cherokee National Forest 
Call TNC, Nashville. 615·242·1787 
• HelpinQ Out in the Outdoors, prepared by the 
American Hiking Society (AHS). is a guide to over 
2,000 volunteer jobs on public tands, lnvolving tield 
work relating to trails, habitat, recreation, or wildl�e. 
Some of the pos�lons provide housing, otter some 
reimbursement, or result In academic credn . .$S trom 
AHS, POBox 20160, Washington, DC 20041·2160 
• I Love the Ea!Th, a collection of environmental songs 
onaudlo-tapecassette is available lor$9.95 1rom the 
Gt Smoky Mtns Natural History Assn, 1 1 5  Park 
HeadQuaners Rd. Gatlinburg, TN 37738. The tape 
was recorded at the Gt Smoky M!ns tnst at Tremont, 
NL187.3/31/tQ 
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and most of the proceeds from the tape will go into 
the Tremont scholarship lund. 
• Forest ServiCe P/annil1{1: AccommodarinQ Uses, 
Producii1Q Outputs. and Sustaining Ecosystems, is a 
highly Informative reporl by lhe OffiCe of Technology 
Assessmenl (Jack Gibbons, Director). The report 
OTA·F-505, is available for $10 from New Orders, 
Supt. or Documents, POBox 371954, Pittsburgh. PA 
15250-7954. 
• Stare of Tenn9sse9 Wat9r Oualily Standards, rules 
tor Implementation o1 General Water OuaJijy Criteria, 
and tor Use Classifications tor Surface Water 
Avaflable from the Tenn Dep! ot Environment and 
COnservation. 
IMpORTANT NOTICE 
Please note the form enclosed with 
this mailing (for Oak Ridge area 
members only) that asks you to 
volunteer for helping to assemble 
the NEWSLETTER. Publishing the 
NEWS LETTER Is one of TCWP's 
most Important activities, and much 
volunteer effort goes Into the 
research, writing, and editing. A 
relatively small contribution of your 
time (2-3 hours no more than 6 times 
a year) will help us tremendously In 
completing the process. And it's fun, 
tool 

! !  PLEASE READ ! !  
We need to make a n  important decision. Can we 
continue to assemble and mail  the TCWP Newsletter 
using volunteers? 
To make this decision, we have to know our member's 
interest in this activity. If you wish to make a 1 2-month 
commitment to serve on a newsletter production team, 
please sign and return this form. You will be called no 
more than four times during the 1 2  months to spend 
about 2 hours one evening in Oak Ridge to assemble the 
newsletter. Or volunteer to help on an as needed basis 
during the 1 2-month period. 
This is a fun, social activity that provides much needed 
support for TCWP. Please consider volunteering! 
0 Yes, I am willing to serve for 1 2-months on the 
newsletter assembly team. 
D Yes, I want to help but cannot commit for the full 1 2-
month period. Call me on an as needed basis. 
NAME 
Phone-------------------------------------
Mail to: M. Cunningham, 102 Lake Hills Dr., OR, 37830 
, ,  

